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PpSTOJFFICE DIRECTORY

i vv J M Russell Postmaster
OUcehoursweekdaysi700am 930pm

COURT DIRECTORY

OmouiTOoBRT Three sessions a year Thlr
Monday In January third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Circuit Judge W WJones
Commonwealth s AttorneyN He W Aaron
Sheriff J W Hurt
Olerk Jno B Coffey

COOJITY CoaBT First Monday in each mont-
hJudgeJW Butler
County Attorney Jai Gs rnett Jr
Clerk T It Stnlt-
aJller S H Mitchell
Assessor Q A Bradshaw
Baryeyor R T McCaffree
School SuptW D Jones
Coroner Leonard Fletcher

a

CITT COUBT Eegularcourt second Monday in
ach month
JdgeJ W Atkins

>omey Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BonkaviLLB SIBBIT Rev T F Walton

pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool at 8 a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night

METHODIST

B0RXSVIUB STBBBT Rev W P Gordon

pastor Services first Sunday in each month
Sunday cbool every Sabbath at 9 am Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBBBSSBOBO SiBBBTBev W B CAVE

pastor Services third Sunday ineach month
3anflayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer

1 meeting Tuesday night

CHBISTIANC-

AMPDELLSVILLB PIKB Eld Z T Williams
Pastor Services First Sunday In each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODOB No 98 F and A MRegu
ar meeting in their hall over bank on Fri

day nlglitoiipr before the full moon in each

month O A KEMP WM
T B STULTS Secj
COLUMBIA CHAPTER K A M No 7 meets

Friday night alter fullinoon
JAS GASRETr Ja H P

W W BEADSHAW Secretary

New Carriage

and Wagon Shop

0I have leased the R C Eubank

shop and will give

Carriage Wagon TAtotfk

special attention Work done
by me will be firstclass Pro ¬

duce taken in return for work

S F EUBANK

Pumps Hose Belting
PACKING

BOILER TUBES
I

Well Casing Iron Pipe
General Brass and Iron Goods

for Water Gas and Steam

Mill and Factory Supplies

THE ANRENS OTT MFG COI
INCORPORATFD

325329 W Main SL

Louisville Kentucky

BRUNERCOWllOLESALE

PRODUCE DEALERS

We charge no commission on Butter Poul-

try and Egg Also guarantee highest market

pricesi 471 Brook Street
1 LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Farmers Farmers

I am prepared to takeyourordersf-

orHydraulic Rams
r tolthrow water from your springs to

> your housespr barns Can also furnish

pumps of ady kind cheaper than ever

v Write to me at Columbia for estimates

or call and se me at the Marcum Ho

t tel Yours truly

N WOOD

THE THREE

CITIES SHOE STORE

DEALERS m-

fr Exclusive High Grade

> Boots and Shoes
f

OnIGIR ORS OP

k New Designs
4

tJPerfect Fitting Modern Shoes

31C PourtlifAveiiuo
LOUIS VIEp < KY

I
rI

GRADYVILLE
The following lotter came too

late for last issue

G H Nell and 0 Q Moss re-

turned
¬

from Louisville last Satur-
day

¬

Mr and Mrs Strong Hill in
company with Mr James Keene

and family enjoyed the hospitali ¬

ty of Uncle Thomas Kemp last
Saturday

Robt Walker Sr has accepted
a position with Grady Kemp

as salesman

Messrs D J Schooling and
Twyman Atkins were in our town

one day last week

Miss Josie Dillon an accom ¬

plished young lady of Breeding is

spending a few days with her
friends here

Revs Hulse and Vanhoy are at¬

tending the Missionary meeting at
Rowena this week

Mrs Peter Compton has been
very sick for the past two weeks

Miss Kato Walker and her broth ¬

er J L Walker spent last Sat
urdayin Columbia

Miss Bertie McCaffree entertain-
ed

¬

quite a number of her lady
friends one night last week

Miss Vernetta Creel a popular
young lady of Campbellsville who
has been visiting hero for a few
days returned to her homo last
Saturday

Prof G P Dillon attended the
funeral services of Mr G Wash
Breeding last Friday

Remember our high school will
begin tho first Monday in Janua ¬

ry with Prof John Flowers prin ¬

cipal Good opportunity for an

educationRev
has just closed a

series of meetings at Morris Chap-

el

¬

with several professions and
the church greatly revived

Mr Strong Hill is daily working
on his new store building It will
be a commodious building

Mr Dohoney and family of
Metcalfe county who recently
bought a farm from J N Coffey
lying near this place has remov¬

ed to it and is now a citizen of our

communityMr
Moore and family of

McGregor Texas will be made
happy when they receive the box
ofnice good things sent by their
father and mother

Mrs C W Sparks who has
been visiting in the Lane Star
State for several months return-
ed

¬

to her home last week and re ¬

ports a good cotten crop

Mr S C Walkup and family
of Russell county has recently re ¬

moved to our place Mr W
is a firstclass workman and makes
a specialty of the tombstone busi ¬

ness and has opened a shop here

Mr G A Bradshaw ot Mont
pelier made his appearance here
one day lastweek looking after
our little property

W M Moss one of our good
citizens will locate at Bakerton
and will engage in the timber and
lumber business

Miss Mary Todd our efficient
teacher spent Saturday and Sun¬

day with her parents at Columbia

L C Hindman sold a nice
bunch of hogs to N S Mercer
last week for 4c

Prof G B Yates schoolclosed
last week This was hit first att-

empt at teaching and ho certain ¬

ly made a good beginning as the
trustees tendered him the school
for next year

Thesocial at Mr G H Nells
last Thursday night was largely
attended The occasion was in
honor of Miss Creel of Campbells
vilify and the gathering will long
be remembered

Cures Eczema Itching Humors
Through the blood by taking Botan ¬

ic Blood Balm Balm B B B which
makes the blood pure and rich heals
every sore scab scale boll or eruption
and stops the itching of eczema DrD
B cures especially the worst andmoi
deep seated cases B B B kills the
humors in the blood Druggists 81

Describe trouble and trial bottle sent
free by Writing Blood Balm Co At
f h a

i <

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

CHARLESTON Dec 12 1001
Dear Mr Harris-

I am as you will see in Old

Charleston by the sea and its I
have not been receiving my News
very regularly thought I would
ask you to change tho address to
Room 12 P 0 Building Charles ¬

ton S 0
I am located hero for the Win ¬

ter and find that I can not get
along without the News It
comes to me like a breeze from
the land of the blest j it is like the
shadow of a great rock in a weary
land as it comes to my desk week ¬

ly teaming with news of the peo ¬

pIe I love God bless old Ken-

tucky
¬

I do not realize how much

I love her until I land in other
climes and compare their ideals
with those of the grand old Com ¬

monwealth in which I was once a
barefooted boy with face of tan
The Exposition here is now on

and really Charleston deserves a
a great deal of credit for she has
done it all and is going to have a
good show I take pleasure in
mailing to you today the News
and Courier from which you
will be able to get an idea of what
will be done this winter

Give my warmest regards to all
my friends

Very RespectfullyR
AUSTIN

Room 12 P 0 BIMg Charles ¬

ton SO
WATSON

Mr Aaron Combest of Anna
Texas who has been visiting rela ¬

tives here for several weeks has
returned to his home

Mrs W E Frazer and little
daughter were visiting Mrs J H
Young last Sunday

Messrs NE and Marion Tuck¬

er who have been quite sick with
typhoid fever for some time are
improving

Rev J McDaniel of Casey
county willpreachat New Church
the 3d Sunday in December

Miss Pina Lee Russell was the
guest of Miss Emma Young last
Sunday

Mr J B Watson of tIllS place
has gone to Bumside on business

Mr J B Russell made a busi
ness trip to Casey county lust

weekThere
was a musical entertain ¬

ment given at the homo of Miss
Maggie Russell last Saturday
night Several young people were
present and a very enjoyable even ¬

ing was spent

CONGRESS

Washington Dec 10Speaker
Henderpon today announced the
rest of the House committees In
the list Kentuckians are named as
follows Judiciary Smith j Bank ¬

ing and Currency Rhea Naval
Affairs Wheeler Agriculture
Allen Territories Boering

The House passed a resolution
providing for a holiday adjourn ¬

ment from December 19 to Janu-
ary

¬

6-

The Senate today after routine
business upon motion of Mr
Lodge at 1245 oclock wentinto
executive session

Senator Hoar presented the re ¬

port of the Committee on Judi ¬

ciary recommending the coufiraa
tion of Attornoy General Knox
He made a brief statement refer ¬

ring to the protest against confim
ation as made by the AntiTrust
Leaguebut said that after giving
careful attention to this represent ¬

ation the committee had decided
to recommend confirmation No
opposition was voices but action
ou the nomination was postponed
by common consent The Senate
then before taking up the isth ¬

mian canal treaty proceeded to
pass upon other nominations of
which there are an exceptionally
large number before the Senate

Senator Lodge spoke in favor of

the treaty

Between Theodore Roosevelts
Minneapolis speech on trusts and
the Pretideuts message on the
same subject there is a yawning
chasm filled only with the warm

air of a few interviews with Mark
Hanna on the back stairs of thai
Vhile HOnBe io

2
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Kentucky Woman
Mrs Madeline Cone and her string

of seven thoroughbreds arc the sensa

tion of this seasons meet at Emery
ville Mrs Cone not only runs her
horses in her own name and color
but she personally superintends her

stableMrs
Cone is from Kentucky that

explains her beauty and love of fine

horses She is a young woman whose

dark eyes gentle manners and suit
speech are typical of the South She
was in this city last year and attract
ed muchatteutton not only on account

of her personal charms but as the
wealthy widow of one of Denvers
rich mine owners

Mrs Cone is not a plugger in fact
she never bets on the races but runs

her horses for the glory and purses

they may capture She has not the
gambling instincts of Lady Alpy who

bet her all on Fllckamoro ind de ¬

clared if she lost her diamonds she
would buy paste and begin life over

againMrs
Cones gateer the late William

S Morgan was the owner of one of the
finest stud forms in Kentucky Her
great uncle was Morgan the Raider a

name hallowed on the Confederate roll
of honor This Is good Blue Grass

stock that ought to produce a Queen

of the turf
Here is the story of a wealthy woo

man who does not collect pipes old

shoes rare china fans or any other of

the articles usually indulged in by

woman Her fad is tine horse llesh

Flying Machines
If all goes well flying machine par

ties will be all the rage next summer
In fact after one has talked with
Gustavo Whitehead who says he will

soon fly from here to New York It Is

quite easy to picture sedate families
going off for the summers vacation in

a flying machine It will be easy for
Boston folk to make a trip to Coney

Island and New Yorkers to make a
dash to Bar Harbor

The expense will not be so very great
either Inventor Whitehead expects

to soon establish a factory for turning
out flying machines at a rapid rate and
a comparatively small cost He prom¬

ises a very neat machine capable of

carrying six persons comfortably for
2000 When this happens It is easy

to picture the fata of the automobile
with its record of a mile In 54 45 sec ¬

onds

Mr Whitehead is in earnest He
says he has a financial backer a New
York millionaire who has a fancy for
flying machines and faith in the ability
of the inventor to turn out the real

articleThe
New Yorker whose identity is

kept secret makes frequent fsitshere
to inspect a machine that is now being

built under the direction of Mr

Whitehead in a one story shed erected
for the purpose of hiding the building
operations from the gaze of the
curious

Fifteen skilled machinists are em¬

ployed They work In two shiftsone-
In the daytime and one at night Mr
Whitehead is anxious to complete the
machine at the earliest possible
moment He intends to make the trip
to New York and back in the machine
now building

One of the features of the machine
is a new calcium carbide motor of ex ¬

traordinary light weight Motors of

the same power such as those used in
automobiles weigh four tlmesas much

it is claimed as the one perfected for
the flying machine When seen Mr

Whitehead said
Allying machine will be put on

the market that will accomodate six
persons the cost being about 82000
when the model on which we are now
working Is completed I will make good
my assertion that I would fly to New
York Bridgeport Conn telegram
to the New York World

About five years ago I was tronbled

with catarrh of the lower boweltI says

C T ChisholM 484 Dearborn Ave
Chicago and although consulted sev ¬

eral eminent physicians who prescribed

for me I found their rtmedies tailed

to In any way relieve me and the
trouble almost bdcame chronic After

suffering several months I one day

concluded to try Chamberlains Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and I
beg to assure you that I was most

agreeably surprised lo find after taking

two doses of the remedy that I was

completely relieved of the disease that
had cost me so much trouble and
annoyance I am thankful to say that

I have not suffarep from it since
Formic byfr CrUvcns J

t
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IIIE MONKEY JfcLV

Ye Sages versed in ancient lure
Who would nil mysteries sxploro
Will you please tell us if you know

How men from apes and monkej s grow

Should we the theory dispute
That Adam was a vicious brute
Or would you teach us to believe
The same was true of mother eve

And as the tadpole in the bog

Evolves into a living frog

Wild monkeys from their tails were

treed
When they were gentlemen indeed
Do you maintain those monkeys knew
Flow unto others they should do
Did heathen monkeys have a school

In which to learn the golden rule
Was this the golden monkey ae
When we were in ourmonkey stage
Did monkeys do to others then
Asothers monkey now with men

Now these are not mere monkey jokes
To tease our own dear monkey folks

For by this modern monkey plan
Your grandpa monkey was a man

And dressed In monkey tail and skin
As then did all our monkey kin
Before our monkey arts and style
Did other monkey arts defile

This was the style in monkey days

If all our folks bad monkey ways

And other monkeys now like those
Youd be dressed in mODkeyclothes

J T JONES

Montpelier Ky-

Definition oJCKiss

A kiss is an insipid anti tasteless
morsel which becomes delicious and
delectable in proportion as it is flavor ¬

ed with love-

Thesweetest fruiton the tree is love

The oftener plucked the more abund
ant it grows

A thing of use to one but much
prized by two

The babys right the lovers privi ¬

lege the parents benison and the hyp-

ocrItes
¬

mask

That which you cannot take without
giving and cannot give without taking

The food by which the frame of love
is fed

The flag of truce in the petty war of

courtship and marriage

The acme of agony to a bashful man

The only smack that will calm a
storm

Nothing divlded between two

Not enough for one just enough for
two toomuch for three

The only really agreeable two faced

action under the sun or the moon ei-

ther
The sweetest labiaLot the worlds

languageA
most effective argument

whether to cajole the heart of father
control the humors ota husband or
console the griefs of childhood

A kiss from a pretty girl is like hav-

ing
¬

hot treacle poured down your back

angelsThe

of the lips which
invariably follows the lightening
glance of the eyes

A report at head quarters

Everybodys action edition otRo
meo and Juliet

What the child receives free what
the young man steals and what the old
may buys

The drop that runneth Over when
the turn of love full

That in which two heads are better
than one

Kentucky spelling bees have a
chance to put their best speller
against a man who is challenging
the world in a spelling contest
Professor Jones who is teaching a
school near Lancaster Pa chal ¬

lenges the world in a contest for
the worlds championship for the
best speller He has run to cover

some of the most accomplished
professors in orthography in Amer ¬

ica He has spelled in contests
fifteen thousand catch words with ¬

out a miss or a skip The address
of the accomplished orthographist-
is Professor D Jones Philadel-

phia Pa where any ambitious
speller may be accommodated

The Best Plaster
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlains Pain Balm and bound

to the affected parts Is superior to any

plaster When troubled with lame

hack or pains in the side or chest give

it a trial and you are certain to be
more than pleased with the prompt

relief which It affords PainBalm also

dart xliBtimatfsm One application
givek relief rot sale by MY draVebs

Wilmore Hotel
W M WULMOilE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky

TllEilE Is no better place to stop
at the aboved named hotel

Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

Hardesty Bros Nance
WHOLESALE

PRODUCE It COMMISSION GOMPflNY

339 Second Street

Louisville Kentucky
0

Trade of Aduir and ad joining
counties solicited

+ Ct M WISEMAN SON +
Snccessors fidam Vogt Go

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Established 1884

Dealers in Diamonds and Precious Stones0Fine line of Holiday goods Special

attention given to work and all orders
of goods in our line 132 West Market
between 1st and 2ond

Oposlte Music Hall

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

SjJve Rolhchild HenrySWeinbaurn

TRotbcbiib 8 TNidntotmnM-

ANUFACTURERS

BOOTS AND SHOES
619 G1cstii nlnSt 2i f

Louisville Kentsnhy

YETINERY SURGEON

flstulo Pollevil Sp late Spavin or any gu

class work done at fair prices I GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION I am fixed to take care of
stock-

S D CRENSIIAW
34mlletrmstn ilk oa OsppiataAt

Daylight flcetulene Gas Go

126 Second Street

Louisville Kentucky
Manufacturers Acetylene Gas

Machines for lighting Towns
Churches Stores Residences Etc
Gas Engines and Water Works for
Country Homes

Kentucky Saw Works
J B SENIOR Proprietor

925 W Main St Louisville Ky
Belting Emery Wheels Logging Tools fr
Pulleys Shafting and Hangers Factory
and Mill Supplies Pipes and Fittings
Saws repaired promptly by skilled work-

men
¬

Long Distance Phone 502

We solicit correspondence from mill operators in this
and adjoining counties Satisfaction guaranteed

1
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i fffne tailoring

2 i oeoWhen you go to Louisville orderi o
o iyour suit at 0

i Is 1
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4 i Louisville Ky
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PATTERSON
J7TM6Sfi03151

HOTELN
No 1 etter place can
be found than at the
above named hotel

Its now elegantly

furnished and theta ¬ i

ble at all times sup ¬

plied with the best

the market affords

Feed Stable in con

nection

J B PATTERSON

Stoves and Ranges

For good grade of sheet iron stoves stove

pipe elbows and dampers call on me

COOK STOVES I
Sold with or without vessels extra lowl

Colne and get my prices before buying

L fi Hall
I

Columbia JSy
s c

4
14 lot < <
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